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1. The News Tribune (USA). Emanuel says Sydney is Chicago’s newest sister city – Chicago has
a new sister city. Mayor Rahm Emanuel and Lord Mayor Clover Moore of Sydney, Australia,
say they've signed a new sister city agreement. Sydney is Chicago's 29th international sister
city. Emanuel's office said Thursday that Chicago now has a sister city on every inhabited
continent, and the largest program in the U.S.
https://www.thenewstribune.com/news/politics-government/nationalpolitics/article226620699.html
Also official story from City of Chicago website:
https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/depts/mayor/press_room/press_releases/2019/february/
SisterCitySydney.html
Also on CBS: https://chicago.cbslocal.com/2019/02/22/emanuel-sydney-is-chicagos-newestsister-city/
2. Reuters. Women 'uniquely placed' to inspire climate action, mayors say. PARIS (Thomson
Reuters Foundation) - Women’s untapped communication skills make them “uniquely
placed” to explain the damaging impacts of an overheating planet and spur climate action by
the public, mayors said on Thursday. Sydney Lord Mayor Clover Moore said women had
staying power. “Think of the women in your families - how determined they are to nurture
relationships and how they follow through with everything,” she said in an interview. “Now
apply that to climate action: women just get the job done.”
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-climatechange-women-politics/women-uniquelyplaced-to-inspire-climate-action-mayors-say-idUSKCN1QA26H
Also covered by MacauBusiness: http://www.macaubusiness.com/women-uniquely-placedto-inspire-climate-action-mayors-say
And Guam Daily: https://www.postguam.com/the_globe/world/mayors-women-uniquelyplaced-to-inspire-climate-action/article_e5f11db4-3662-11e9-9515-a7dc64ba2929.html
3. ACTU Environment (France). Justice climatique: Anne Hidalgo lance une plateforme
internationale d'accompagnement des maires. La maire de Paris, Anne Hidalgo, a annoncé
ce 20 février, la création d'une plateforme internationale d'accompagnement juridique qui
sera mise à disposition des maires qui veulent engager des actions de justice climatique à
travers le monde. En particulier contre les Etats qui ne respectent pas l'Accord de Paris.
https://www.actu-environnement.com/ae/news/Justice-climatique-Anne-Hidalgoplateforme-maires-32921.php4
4. BusinessGreen. Arup pledges $3m to aid city climate planning through C40 partnership.
Arup has pledged to provide $3m of advisory support to the C40 Cities Climate Leadership
Group, a coalition of global city mayors fighting to tackle climate change, after the two
organisations announced a renewal of their partnership for another three years.
https://www.businessgreen.com/bg/news/3071102/arup-pledges-usd3m-to-aid-cityclimate-planning-through-c40-partnership

5. InterPressService. Taking the Lead in Fight Against Climate Change. Many delegates,
however, highlighted the lack of national support for climate action by some male leaders,
with Clover Moore, the Lord Mayor of Sydney, deploring the global effects of climate-sceptic
governments. “We’re as devastated across the world by Trump as you are in the U.S.,”
Moore said, referring to the U.S. president’s lack of support for the Paris Agreement on
climate change, but she added that the prime minister of Australia was not “much better”.
“It’s very depressing times, but we don’t despair … we fully support our young community
coming out and telling our national government to act responsibility. Full strength to our
young communities.”
http://www.ipsnews.net/2019/02/taking-lead-fight-climate-change/

